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"Grass" Widows Take Lime-

light in Marriage Statis- -
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It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

impossible to
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Guaranteed br
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SACRAMKNTU. Juna 27. Widows
and are rapidly gaining
ground on the single girls of California
In the race to the marriage altar, ac-

cording to statistics made public to-

day by L. E. Ross, chief of the stnte
bureau of vital statistics of the board
of health.

Of especial significance is the fact
that divorcees are far outdistancing

Prices on Revere Passenger Car
Tires and Tubes, ejfectire May 8th,
are not subject to tvar-tax-, the
tvar-ta- x having been included.

BETWEEN the 30 x 3"R
Tire at $10.90

and other tires selling at about
the same price there is ;a bigger
difference in economy than ever
before.

The $10.90 price brings this
tire to you at such an increased
value that, to men who know-Revere- ,

there are no two ways
about it Ask them.
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their widowed rivals and are steadily
creeping up on the single contenders
in the marriage mart.

During Ihe last two years 75 per
cent ot all persons marrying were
single. 11.5 per cent were widowed T T

ll
pimlW0M

Hi

and 13.5 per cent were divorced. Kit--

tee-- years ago the percentnge of sin- j

gle was 85, widowed 9 and divorced
6. Remarriage by divorcees has made

HIGHJACKERS FEARED
BV CROOK CLASS

SAX FRANCISCO, June 27. (IT.
P.) "Highjackers" are more feared
by bootleggers than prohibition
agents.

"Highjacker" is the underworld
name for crooks who prey upon the
crooks in this case, upou those deal-
ing in illicit booze.

For example, the "highjacker" will

p.rapid, consistent gains year after year,
Ross's report states.

Ross a report In this respect reads
as follows:

"A study of the marriage statistics
indicates that there is a gradual.S. B. CROUCH

June is mere
Season of Brides and Happiness, of Wedding
Gifts.
Let your gift be Jewelry, bright 'as a brides
dreams, or a piece of brilliant cut glass or
hand painted china.
A beautiful chest of silver will always be ap-

preciated by the bride. "

A fine selection is here for your consideration.

BUBAR BROTHERS
JEWELERS-OPTOMETRIST-

steiuly change In the proiMirtions ofi
single, widowed and divorced persons
marrying In California. The percent

learn that a certain bootlegger is;
planning to bring in a trtickload of
booze on a certain night. '

The "highjacker" gets a truck,
holds htm up on the highway, and

We recommend

Revere Tires and Tubes
mil
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age of single persons Is decreasing,
and the proportion of widowed nnd di-

vorced is increasing, that is. while the
total number is Increasing as the
population grows, the widowed and di-

vorced are gaining ground faster than
the singles.

Widows Show Gain.
"Dining the last two years about

75 per cent of all persons marrying
were single; 11.5 per cent were wid-

owed and 13.5 per cent w ere divorced.
Fifteen years ago the percentage of
singles was R5; widowed, 9 .and di-

vorced 6, Remarriage by divorcees
has made rapid, consistend gains year
after year. The widowed have also
advanced, but less rapidly than the
divorced.

"Notwithstanding the rapidly in
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t:ikes his cargo away from him,
knowing, of course, that tho boot-
legger can hardly appeal to tho po-
lice. Thus he feels fairly safe.

Or perhaps he will learn whore tho
booMegger has his liquor stored, in
which caso he will conduct a raid of
his own, and remove It.

liootlcsigers ure afraid ot "high-
jackers" because the latter are usu-
ally and are not afraid to
shoot on plight provocation. Pro-
hibition agents, on the other hand,
seldom use their revolvers, nnd never
except In case of Inst resort.

Numerous times lately when raids
have been conducted, bootleggers
have shot at the officers, later- ex-

plaining that they thought they wero
being held up by "highjackers."
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first choice of either hndes or grooms.
When divorced persons first
choice Is for a single partner, second
for a divorcee and third for widowed.
The tendency among divorcees to mar-

ry single persons Is much more pro

kH5K5
WANTKI $1500 on tlmo lmui, city and

Huiimrluin property Hccurity. Addrt
("'' cure
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Arundel, piano tune:. Fnons 189--
nounced among brides than grooms.

"Single persons prefer single first,
divorcees second nnd widowed third,
the order of choice being the same as Here From Portlan- d-and relatives.

Impersonate. Otu" Friends." Mrs. C. W. Sherman, nnd daughfor divorced persons, nlthough the
percentages vary.

"Among widowed persons the order

WANTKI liny himiW. It. ('. ImvulRfr.
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AVANTh'l Unf urnlshfd modern hnir
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ter, Polly, are visiting here at tho
home of Mrs. Sherman's brother, S.
D. Kvans. They will spend a weekof choice is single first, widowed sec
here.ond and divorcees third, but anion i;

the grooms the widows are about as

they are the devil's underlings the
fallen mgel's palming themsolves
off as the dead."

"I uirree with Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle's intimation to the elfect that
he has not a soft head," declared Dr.
Johnson. "On the contrary, he has
nn unusually full and level head and,
better still, a good kind heart. It
strikes mo that he has only one
empty lobe In his brains. This
vacuum in his head is the ailsence of
correct knowledge oil the nature of
the spirits with whom he communi-
cates in spiritistic seances. This lack

made over, fiirnlturopopular as single girls. Widows, Mattresses
upholstering.
Hose.
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however, show a verv marked prefer-
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of knowledge on the subject, com-
bined 'with his brilliant mind and(ecromancy, Declares Dr.
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d;i'B in ICuKeno visiting with her ma-

ter, MIhs .Mildred Sinnolt, who la em-

ployed at that place.
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made. Phone 91-- 202 N.

Hose.

Paul L S. Johnson. -- o-

"All of us know that when death
severs us from loved ones there is
left an aching void in our hearts,
which yearn for the return of fellow-
ship with the departed. The fallen
angels, taking tidvantage of ithis
longing, through Spiritism imperson-
ate our. friends and relatives the
more thoroughly to gain influence
over us to their advantage and our
harm. The great success that they
have achieved in this matter attests
their 'wonderful knowledge of our
lives and their almost uuK'lievublo
deceitfulness.

"The activity of fallen angels
demons palming themselves off as
our dead friends and relatives Is
what genuine Spiritism is nothing
more and nothing less. Thus Spirit-
ism is simply revamped ancient ne-

cromancy, and the medium is the
modern counterpart of tho aucient
spirit-familia- r, necromancer and
Indian medicine man.

"The question, why the spirits
that Conan Doyle has been Investi-

gating might not be his son, mother,
etc., I would answer: According to
the Tilble and human experience the
dead are dead, and therefore aro un-

conscious; consequently they do not
think, know, hear or feel in a
they neither do nor can do anything.

Sutherland Home
Entered by Burglar

By ARTHrn RROWNLEE, FOR Rp:.
room.national News Service Special I'hunoFOR UKNT

.i:t--Corrppnnnripnt.
NiLADEU'lUA, Pa., June 27.

ItoiMhitf lVrmlt IsNiied
A bulldinjj permit wan Issued ej

terday to iMonrim Cheek who la
lo build a $:iono reFiIdnoo In rtv.r-luo-

Tin ronirnct haa been let to
Elmer .Mugger.

muur Conan Doyle 's lectures In
Academy of Music here on Spirit- -

Tho A. G. Kuthorlantl homo on
cast Lane atroot w.b roblM'il lnat
nlnht, a few dollars in money foeliiK
t:iken. TIip butdar enteml tho
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South Mil In Ilieet,
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are receiving pointed criticisms

kind heart, makes him an advocate
of Spiritism.

Fails s Detective.
"Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, the au-

thor of the best detective story in
existence, has failed completely as a
detective: for tho persons that he Is

investigating have completely de-

ceived him and thrown him off the
track as to their identity, plans and
works, if the fllble is true in its
teachings on tho subject and If the
testimony of multitudes of unde-
ceived former Spiritists is to be ac-

cepted.
"Replying to the question, 'How

has Conan Doyle been deceived as to
the identity, plans and works of the
spirits that he has been investigat-
ing?' 1 would say, according to tho
Hible corroborated by tho experi-
ence of multitudes of reformed Spir-
iting the spirit that 'appear in se-

ances are not at all dei.d human

several prominent Pliiladelphi-Amon- c

others, an answer to his homo aftor removing a screen from wink. IJhso-Toi-

Morrin,
AU kinds or cement

mental floor; and walks.
Tel. 444-L- .

lis has come from Professor Paul
Johnson, one of Ihe best known

irai scholars in America.
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!eved to ho that of

They will remain in that unconscious
state until the resurrection. There-
fore they cannot communicate now
with us. Hence the spirits that
claim that they are our dead friends
and relf tlves are lying spirits the
fallen angels."

etaheHAUYw anil of the less ancient Jn
naicine man.
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nn answer, as his claimed duo, to Ills
question as to the identity of his
communicating spirits, the familiar
spirits of the Dtble.

"These demons are wonderfully
Intelligent, knowing nil of us intl- -
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The h. F. T club will hold a picnic,
and dance at the Kiddle pavilion Tnn- -

day eveninc. June 27. KhcI member;
will have the privilege of inviting iv
Kiiejt and a jolly Rood time will be
had. All attending are requested to
brins a lunch nnd hot coffee, creHin
and HUpar will be supplied on the
proun'is. Lunch will be served about
7:30 and automobiles will leave this,
ritv prnmptlv at fi:3n for Riddle.
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